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2 TUESDAY MORNINO
HELl* WASTED.

T73 ARM HAND WA N1 K Ô" Â" M A RR j »n 
X nag nml wifi; without faintly; mi„ 
work on farm, wife to ki-'-p house. pjrKt 
clan* references. Box 48, Nowtoni Rabins,»

Mortgage
InvestmentsGfytf/fami/ton i :

ti’VE * GOOD c# <• LXTY OR HKVENTY MALE COOK» 
i r ‘Uin *'>l ateady work anil prod warn» 
ou II. Smith's I marri Ing ears, west of [ ,,« 
Wllllnm. to Itoeky Mountain*; inn»t tain 
ougUly understand bread making and meat, 
and lie iiroil to bundle gangs of men' f.,7 
tranaliortntlon from Tort William west I? 
and from work. Address, with rertlcnlaiV 
x. X Smith. Mnnagnr. 408 McIntyre Block’ 
Winnipeg. Man'. "*>

! 4>Y° are increasiugly difficult to obtain, 

particularly by the Mnall investor.

The Corporation is prepared 
éeive Hums of $500 and upwards fur 
investment iif MOftQâ^S upon Real 
Estate under the guarantee oi the 
Corporation for the return of the 
principal, with interest at 4% per 
annum, payable half-yearly.

<m tbo Ha mi Woo Street Railway, the Rn- 
cKj.il and H-4iu.ilton 
bave been aff ivtvil 
strike fever ter nome years. Inrt their .em
ployer», the Ha rod Km Kkctnc Ug'bt Sc 
Of a raut Power Coir.pauy, have made 
thr litselves strong by grunting an In (Tease, 
varying from one to two rent» an hour, all 
around. They promise an o th/e r raise of a 
real on June 1. The men leel touched by 
this generosity.

& Domina Railways, 
mwp or lew with rhe

T

t
if it’s filled with to re-

LORD TENNYSON” CIGARS; u t GOOD GENERAL 
jY A 
Hum 11 family.
Toronto.

SERVANT _ 
country girl preferred: r— 

Apply. 107 King street Eait,Mayor Morden Appoints Strong 
Committee to Deal With the 

Question.
Whatever else may go against y >n you’ll find 

comfort and satisfaction there.
WANTED.To Identify McCelly.

<'hlef Smith will send M>meotie posted «h 
the appearance of the gang who accom
panied Mat. Duggan on his shooting expe
dition to this city to see if John Mci’ully, 
the man arrested by the Toronto .pclive, is 
one of the guilty pei>uus. Tae i>ol <y». lu re 
say they will lie ready to go c,ij wlt,h Dug
gan» ctiae TliursJay mornlug.

......... -|J|U
\\J ANTED-A STEAM JACKET KPT 
TV lie, holding about 100 imperial sa] 

Ions. Address Box (Mi, World Office, glnü, 
full particulars and price. *

qDB A,m oparantebd^^^^

W Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

WILL PETITION THE LEGISLATURE S.
HUSINICSP CHAKCtf.

A "CETVLKKK OAR -8EE IT ON jnrpT 
iV liltleo et 14 I-ombartl-street. Tore».'*
"T YOENG MAX WITH TWO TiôîT 
A sand dollnrs or more may obtain noil" 
lion In profitable manufacturing ImsinewiL" 
Toronto. Don’t answer unless von m*-!l 
businovs. Box fl7, "World.

tCity Scavengers Want More Money 
—Isolation Hospital 

Needed,

Magistrate Is Snsplclon*.
When John Diinmlek, the young man ! 

ebarged with the theft of *4:77> And other j 
to hi* employer, TT. A. f 

the Poll e f hurt Hi’s 1

69 YONGE STREET. 
TORONTO.moneys belonging 

î*o|h r. nunc up at 
n <.’ m>!g, (he < ic/un rA k« d fur 1 in clp'fVl 

days' cn largement, but llis Worship tad cl 
that If they were not ready to go on by 
Thnrmlay he would discharge t'he 
as he had known rases in whleh

Hamilton, March 2.—The eatiblishmcnt of 
a munk-ipil wood and coal yard is whi t 
the aidenm-n are talking about now. 
uuy* Mayor Morden appointed a stroug 
orittee of seven to d al with the matter. 
1 he çuuMii'ittee met tonight and named 
a hub-cominlttee to help City Solicitor Ma • 
KeJcan to draw up a bill which will In
for warded to ttiç legislature as soon as ii 
is drawn up to meet th? approval of the 
< ( uncil, TJuere is no doubt that a bill in 
this direction wdl be approved of by the 
(Otmell, us the aldeiineu are Wrongly in 
fax or of the x< iituie. Aucong other things 
tile 4411 will have "to- provide for the pur
chase of coal on credit or for the borrowing 
of money.

AMI SKMETS.THE GRAND TRUNK’S CASE ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

ITo- prNoner, 
bis e<mvt ril (> INVEfS'l 1 >Rk I- r.t ><AId-;. 

JL Ihoitsand. ponnwnent ptoefc inMatinee»
Wed., Fri, Sat.PRIMES | ONEFor Pnblle A Id to Its Trnnseontlren- 

•II Wants the frame Treat -
xx an uwd to sqtieese a w ttlvinent out of 
prTsoner». T'he no «be into ce lee'rd #10 
from ticorge Inner, who as^auIUKl h!s tore-

tal Lin
ment as the Canadian Paclflv. CHARLES

FROHMAN
PRE.SKNTS EVERYMANman for dismissing him.

Doctors Clear Drutfftlsts.
The p at-mort< m examination of ihr body 

of Hie yolored child which uieil suddenly | 
after taking three doses from a préparai en | 
l»oiight in .1. I’. lleniivMhey’s drug store, ha* | 
revealed the fact lhat. hhe livedIrt'no whs | 
not the cause of death. The druggist any* 
flint the moftnr g>»t only a siui,cough 
piaipa.ration in h:!< store.

Minor Mention.
W E. de Jongb, the II.xr so'dier sho- }s

vltjitlug Canada, arrived here this morning. i ^
R. R. SI,IMS n R l«k,n p«»P*.r«n L . . | Ca ada at various t.mes twenty-five

of the Royal Hotel y. t, tint |t tn expeeted . Sf roule Amendment Clenred Anar million arres of land, part of which It 
that lie will lie In elinvge very simiii. Rome Doubt» In the now selling;, we believe, at from five

new dm; will lie puh hn.-erl for the . ........ V* ”'x ^°9ars an acre. This land lias
Court House. Criminal Code. from the time It was granted. Is now,'

ever 71*1 .........g nan waut to jojo Ihe new ... ... ... , , and promises to remain for a consid-
lHgHluiiil Regiment. Only Hie pick .< the ! t'9itor "m™’—1 noticed a few days erable time, free from taxation of all 
loi will he invented. ago that you printed a copy of the kinds. There Is a dispute as to the

Willie 'Pol,in, the fratlierweight wresller, criminal law In your naner and that interPi"etatlon of the act of parliament 
has gone to K.iiiiIoo,!*. II.(•„ live. ™ * , “ , , ’ under which the grant was made. The
.. Y1 F. A. Putt vixen, xxiio conducted the under that la tv thv Municipal Tele- company’s view practically is that its 
over the 'wahlorf HotcY!' yoar!'’ mny ,ake phone Company was taking criminal land should be free from taxation un- 

Drlnk Radncr Water ird Duni.i action against the Bell Telephone Com- 91 It passes Into the hands of people

radsSF*«wasp-.1.».r.«d,.s„™„.awwt—*
. h ... I M. P„ for East Grey, brought In a hill amounts to. Some of the more radical

cawt'he h,«t OUBe Smok,n® Mixture tQ have the criminal code amended of the members of the party which in-
by strum, out the word "unduly,- and m^fhru "parHlmentln^hr'lnde^nHe 

understood that the bill had form in which It xvas introduced In 
passed both the House of Commons face of the protest of the Liberals that

there would be a dispute over Its inter-

Criminal Law as It Now Applies to 
Trade Combinations is More 

Severe Than Old Form.

FYom The Victoria, B.C., Times : 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy has expres
sed himself as strongly opposed to the 
government granting assistance to the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway In any 
“shape,
nouncement Is not altogether unexpect
ed. The Canadian Pacific Railway 
has received from the Dominion of

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

4,fpplHs
ent Light Co., 14 Lomb.ird-«treet, Toronto.

TTIOWNi;’* and DHX.T’R G LOT Eg— 
r Lined or unllned. The Arundel. $1.0»' 
the Boulevard. $1.26: the Badminton, tl 35’. 
the Chantilly. $1.75: Ihe Welbeck. $2'«' 
Wheaton k Co.. King tVest.

King St. East,
^ Opg St.James Cethekrot.

•Kt eri Shorten 
iwtoepdiicn

585/
Cenuina

I Li manner or form." MAtinee 
Wcdiie»-d *y

The an- NEXT ond'woanes€aay^ I•atCtodycn ITS BEARING ON TELEPHONE CASE Carter$s
Little Liver Pills.

■1 u~v Svavengom Talk Strike.
The erty scavenge; ^y-4ofu umjv "lie tied 

up. The garbage mlift.’toes want «ore pay. 
i he Board ol 11thMi ounce.le chat ihev 

f?.»«>ul(l have It, but [he City Ouiv i| has 
cut down tht.r appirsir-iaiiiHi- w that ih-.. 
chgrant i;. im* ctdlyctorv arc (lnuig 
s< in * t<-ill talking and the ..Mi.trxi named 
a emiwnittee to im3k(* an attempt to pacifv

Mr. Amo. W-.d Iren, *«klp.l i 

Oxxiicrnhip n* He Would Buwinc**. j part xxitii enang/n money to ervr an Isola
tion hospital f*>r snwllp>x patient».

LORD ROSSLYN'S 0"
THE YOUNG MISS PETT1FERI

II With Mis* Beatrice Irwin in the cast |J^OKSAl>^-AT THE 
X1 mr-nt Buildings. c->mer Sjmcjo and 
Front-si mets, a large (piantitv «.f ;Peon,i. 
kt:nd bl’lcka. all cleaned: al*:> »t/>ne, Jnnji,,vr 
nlale. etc.: prices low. as the \vUelv img 
be dispesed of qulekly. Apply on tie 
grounds to Mr. lieorge Srlglcy. for all in 
formetIon. or t^bphone Main 707, Tcrmte 
<*<ntracling and Paving Vo., 0 Ton^th- 

afreet. Horm 7.

AT THE CANADIAN CLUB. QRAND TORONTO
Vust Bsar Blgneture of

Mftt.daily except Wed 
KVGS. 10.20. IL0.51. 

MATti. 10. Id and 2». 
The Meet Powerful 
Drama Ever Wi

Best, OC Few Cfl 
Is cats Bows dv
A Charming Story by 
LOTTIK HI.A lit PARKEKA. E. Ames, at the Canadian Club 

luncheon yesterday, read a paper
Flag» for School».

on 1 be Imperial Daught e» of : lie Kuvplre 
• Conduct of Business," the main point!

of which, like that of the average «H I» vh. ir power to provide tin'in. TJichc
lady’s letter, was in the postscript.; w( rc (dertpd at the animai mi-oliug
Air* Attipr cleared tho xvav for a careful ’Çi# evening: Mia. 1‘. IX Vierai\ ivg-ni; 
jxii. Ames ciearea tne xxay ior a caretui M,.s Twtsse, ilnd Mrs, i.<SK,ltt. vice rege ns;
dissertation on this vital topic by gen- M„ Vnn Allen, treawirer; Miss I. '-gait
erallzlng his remarks on business
methods. He said he was aware of,
the dangerous ground he was treading
on when he spoke of municipal owner-1

‘■This is too^momentous a question to FAKMERS WILL CO-OPERATE. I AMERICAN INVASION GROWS tfTfmm hnra«nr^l fa<ft’th'efhddaleH Pretation' at the Iast session of the I
hr. decided in a stampede," said he. _______ UnU,Vdl ter from Dr. Sproule at the time, and. House were disposed to insist that tTie '
"for there is great danger of going to n*Ve Formed Hsirveelln* Mnchlne Winnipeg, March 2. — (Special ) — il . rightly, he told us company should be compelled to accept ;
extremes There Is no attempt on my Company for Mutual Profit and "They'll have to get a hustle on to get only required the Signature of the ‘he,f°Pul“r„readl"k of the act. That

tasjzsr£,£,zz'*£i —»«• •*»»»-«,«swssa^r»wsr»g k
SR,flL5srssyst.«:. a — —««-• .. . . . . . . . «- sjs % $:yisrviv,r/r..~z; %rz
da who have taken the risk may. m Pany has just been formed, with a lots of families looking for homes notv fâ DX’ sProule, sa>’s' lt only required courts, after their own deliberate
some cases, have received extravagant capital stock of $1.000.000, to he «nd more are coming h/rc In the spring! LlLl'fVitm°rf. o"1"”1 B *'knat,Jie to fashion, will settle the dispute between
remuneration but it is quite open to known as thc Farmers’ Co operative 'Ve, have to havefa lot of colonies nof” And whv s the bdl lMMs Taw ,he pe0Tle and"C.P.R.. Whatever the ; VVANT UNION SCALE FOR 0. A. C.
gcneraT "in ‘ saf^ards^ the Harvesting Machine Company Limit- hke^.d boomTif \\ not o^ ^eTatute book? ‘Vwldmluy! i'J» parent «hat | WA” ' U"'U"_C

public Interest may net have proved ed- A lar8a trac« of '«"d has been u( the vacantVofs and'ôut^n H ,QOks’ as if th® corporations and speak* La rot heeiî^deaP Mbor n‘’,*’«n,e* Wa1t Prcmlcr
efficient. b»t that is no reason why «"cured at Swansea, where a plant lhe vacant ttota and out on trusts some of whom are also mem- w|t ™n banner by The I *«“ *"<« *lr »ryden.
thc whole basis sliould be changed.” covering some acres will be erected ns ..T1|e jmmlgratjo„ uLartment has n , 6 f(,vcrnr?ept' ',avo b5-‘n country. manner by

Mr Vines’ advice was to cdose un soon as the weather permits of build- ..Irmrii, a , . ccua riment has successful In tidetracking Dr. -, , ......
the loopholes thru which corporations hig. ' Reparation! and Lore wluLe^îLule By. a"awerin8 the w®ch’ ^as proved quite a vafuable1 den were waited on yesterday by a

had been able to escape the proper ful; p0^LorZnufa LrinThaniling0 buT bcf"re the season ls over. Everything w^l'greatly obhge'aluable paper’ you estate, the Canadian Pacific Railway deputation representing the Trades

ownership^ wafwS perhlps^bu ing and ”«Hng in afi w.y. ?n‘ far n '-niendons bu.ldin/busi! T " "”*"*'"* An OH Subscriber. I 8'X‘y-‘h"ee and Labor Council of Guelph In refer- ^ W The officer, and mw-
w ha! was -till more wanted was an machinery of every description, in- and contractors are; Toronto, March 2. | million dollars in cash from the Cana- : complaint of the union of lodge are requested :o alt uk! the funeral
vnat was still more v anted was an |ud,_ h7 d miQwers rakps seeders ra,lfrlnff f,,r a heavy campaign. The , ---------- d'an government. We do not cite the enee to a complaint or rue union or our f,|to re..,„.,te,l brother. John
intense Intelligent and unanimous in* and clotivali ’’ ,h. Dlo\Vs wind- combmo of a few of the large firms of Our correspondent is right- The word bestowal otAhis extraordinarily gener- the employes of • the Ontano Agricul- ion. P.O.. from Me late residence. 165
tmest in municipal and governmental 1 wagons carriages and tread now- Çon,ractors has been completed In all “unduly," which was a hindrance to ous gift as an excuse for assistance tural- College, which is In affiliation Hlrachon-iLver.je, on Wedrie.duy after noon
a,fairs. Politics was the science of rrs" • pa*“"s’ *' ®L,anfcd !hein: to details- a»d the independent contract- the enforecement of the (Yimmal Code of any kind being extended by lhe with their body, for recognition by the ot J o dock Members will please n,su at
government, and. as the biggest of all ’ h land and timber for the pur- 2"K are arminS to repel the threatem-d against trade combination, was taken government to the rand Trunk Pa- government of the “fair wage" clause 1 11!,; Yo i'cLo’ohi'lTv “ Me,llbt’rs
tion ofTlT ^new^L3 K well man- Pose of building and manufacturing, Tbe ‘«mbine is an organisa- out of the statute in 1899. The am- oifie. but rather as reason why Sir as it would be applied to them. At HAIRRjf GRAHAM ViO
non or all business men ir wen mail movement -s for the bent fit of ' of a fe"' rich firms to freeze out endment was introduced and carried Thomas Shaughnecsy and all his or- present laborers and teamsters arc paid f'HAItlyBS WOOIHLL R S
aged, municipal ownership would do c„mm.unny wh^e! the smi‘" men In the businesl thru by Dr. Sproule. M. P. for East gans should hold tiielr peace while the M0 a month, Instead of which they ’
gcod the providing of further checks - . . , nce along the "Already Mayor Arbuthnot lias made Grey. In the prosecution of the White- subject is under cfisrussion. It is but desire $1.50 a day. All these men live
Oil corporations ''ould a's" do. coLoeratlvc lines will be its ‘trmiv- st pub,ic Protest against the impo**k>n vale telephone case, as far as we just, to admit, however, that Sir in Guelph, Where the current rate for
but e.cither on^ shomd be carried to featpre, By the co-operative principle and tbe authority of the legislature known, the Crown Attorney, and Mr Thomas’pontertds: that dhe great rival building labor is'17t-2c per hour. The
t-'ied ™ to municTnal ownerehiD as to the farmers who are shareholders will mayh \ «PPealed to. ; Duvernet, In h s opmlon used the old of the Canadian Pacific should not stokers at the college are receiving $34
t n to munuip.u ownersnip as to haye ^ distinct advantage over those . The American 1«v*l)1brt is «tea Hlv1 torm of tl>e statute, and made tholr be enabled by public aid to penetrate a month, and they ask for It 3 -2c an

who' are not by the fact of an allow- mcreasing and already the stre«s is ■ t‘a8e from il> and endeavored to «S- a region which has been opened v.p hour, which would amount to $42 a
ance of a snecial discount on all nnr- f61t by householders’ here What it tablish, that Bell Telpphone Company qiid proved by his company, that if the month. For cattlemen $45 a month is

! chases and where they unit" pur- wm be ln a week 8K j/j’n'o’ one can tell ! bad “9ndu,-v” conspired, combined, Grand Trim* desires fo profit by con- asked, instead of $34. Day laborers
I chasing a half dozen or more ma- ReaI estate men here are amused at 1 agreed or arranged to limit the facil- dilions not of it» own creation It hae ask 15c an hour, Instead of $1.50 for

About noon on Friday a dilapidated : chin either assorted or all of one press reports that western real estate 1 itleg for tbe transportation of produce, no right to put its hand in the public a day of ten hours. The matter is of
hoise, which was driven into the lane klnd ’ discount will be men wl" get Washington to interfere i wht’reas the law, as ft stands, requires treasury to enable It to do so. The long standing, and played an Import-
betwren Spadina Crescent and Robert- Eair’e("i it is thus claimed ‘hat a and KtcP the rush to Canada. Every on'y t0 establish the fact that they weakness of Sir Thomas' argument lies ant part in the election contest in 
str. et by a small boy, who was pick- farràer. who is a shareholder In the mal1 brings thousands of enquiries re- consPired or agreed to limit the facil- in the fact that It falls to take into South Wellington last May. Six weeks
Ing up pieces of coal and other mis- : n concern will advantage himself to gardlng prosperts in the Canadian it,es for transportation of produce. account t|ie case of the. public which ago a communication was forwarded
cel Ian rous valuables, dropped to the . th „xtent ,hat uUDDrying himself Northwest, and all lines in the North- v*ust as wel1 that everyone- would be served by the new system. Hon. Mr. Drydcn, making the above
pavement from exhaustion, and being with a]1 hj'g |mD|ements from the coni- western States have arranged special an°uld know how clear the law is In The people of the Northwest maintain representations, but the only notice
unable to rise, remained shivering un- na ,, h ,-eallv saves the emount lai.l excursions, while the* present settlers' ’, 8 matt.er’ and that when the in that the existing transportation tmclll- : taken of it, according to the Trades
til about 5 o'clock, when it was shot ! ' j stni,k th(,' hi&r-oiint he gets trafflc is enormous. dtetment is laid against the Bell Tele- ties arc altogether Inadequate for the and Labor delegates, was the aismis-
by a policeman. Upon being question- _ DUrchaaes Then again he has' ----------------------—---------  phone Company consideration may be transportation to market of the pro- sal of I. H. Mcllwrallh, the president
ed ns to the starving condition of the divid;.nds COmir.g in on the st.'ick held, A MERE PRETENCE nofnted nuLa-hove"g® th® UW’ LS duct" of the Hettlers at present estab- of the college union. Very little satis-
animal, the boy replied, The horse ' hv him i _______ pointed out above. Ilshed. And they have the facts at faction was accorded them yesterday:

The success of the undertaking is n!-l Editor World,—When The Hamilton .,rnnu hand to prove their case Settlement in fact, they say they were “turned
ready assured, when one looks at the Times replies to the argument of nub ' RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION. proceeding so rapidly that it Is out down cold" by Mr. Dryden, who would
Board of Directors, which include such li(. own„ahin , ------- - w’b( th|1 Question for the companies at promise only to give the matter consid-

.... n . , ! sound business men as Dr. uronhya- . p ( 8 y 8ayhig .*ppolntril Committee* Last Night Preaent >n the field to overtake the eratlon.
«P*"“g of Spring. tekha, Supreme Chief Ranger of the that pub!lc ownership ought on similar ; fOP Bnealng Year j demands of the Incomers for the con- ; alleged on the part of the college of-

V ith the coming of spring the worthy . , Q F . josoph Stratford, General grounds to be extended to the boot ’ ________ ' venlencee without which they can do ficlals were promised to be put an end
.deanVL nf^he"hmme ' Manager of the Farmers’ Binder and shoe factories, the drygoods stores 1 There was a !iirge atteadnsee at the meet- ! ,IM.Ie and thc absence of which may to.

^ysrwvsr$” ■’i A- h--k; -sraF-“« F'C=:'«!^r^5r-1,<!n “ nr
arsss <Æsa3Asa sskioixsts màsngojar1 ~ -ssy^ratsi?» sr'orss.’siy.TSs'sa, v.
nosed h th 1 generally sup der which the company will man i- which every follower of Henry George R< ’ J' L' Sp‘"k’ H' 1 uddy’ "• » any just,reason be given for granting ,„3l on Friday -‘ill more deserted mid
I T„ , „ ,, facture. J. E. McLaughlin of the City is nerfectlv clear Pohlie J-nliô \i,,,,iéi—l -n v , , v. , public aid in the one case and with- tbv nlltnmtnm lins gone forth lo thc Rrtioo

hs itexargit' ssriZs F.rv :/sF's»wa.*usrsssacimssssu* “ ■*** ““ ~ t.‘æm “ srr ras sjstszsss \ iss ssskv. ' » «sut a ; at »,1, «„ n™” ““• bs-vss: v- *• . . . . . . . . ..  sussrs,orrvrsrs
llalMlead idenlillrd. ________________________I u! k Put t»,?^dnY interfere .Section—J, H. I.ooko. oh^frmaa; Akx. the demands of settlers but a Dioneer i Knn Fi-avetsoo. March ‘Ju-Carrie Nation

The Kingston Penitentiary author!- seuuel to Wan*trnd Wreck with Bustnega outside Or th.s définition. Ix>chore/ T. McMahon, T. M. Judah. T. F. line an artery lettinsr in and qn-reari- was arrested at the Grand Hotel l int night
ties have identified Thomas Halstead, Montreal Morch ”-F H „ The Tjmes’ editor knoxvs all this well Terry. M Moyer * I ng forth the t'rlbutarv streams of^fe r!' •' ^arge of milleloas mischief pr-fc-
x, ho w is oonvicted n few davs a*o on r. rel!’ Marcn — * • M( t,uie,an, enough, but knowing a thing and be- I ho MunHpll Committee will confer with * lrlDut^ry streams or lire , l)V n s.,.ioonkeep(r. In whose place gh*
Îhï-L raes of houL hrelklng and (” T’ R\ mana»er' to-,t-,y an ing at liberty to say it are not svnony- ,hp «“nl.-lpil Vomuattee of the Msnu’nn necessary to raise Canada to her true ,.roke’ „ hnt(lp nt 'v.-Mbkey. Early tn-oay 
till ee < barges of house hi e.iking ana uounced that a new office, that moUs Ideas in some newsn mer jl Di.rnrs' Association regnriling the qnentlon Plare in the great national sisterhood. ,be was released on bail furnish -d by hei 
vho is now ;,waiting sentence He of superintendent of telegraph Feh " : iO(n AniLLLLL i n£ civic.romovel of g.iroege from nmnu Really the only substantial reason (hat manager.
i Thomas Stead, convicted of house- and telephone service, would be ’ i-T__________ Anti Monopoly. , fi,during places at 4.3» is rhe Board of ran be urged against granting to the -------------------------- -----------
breaking at Ottawa on Sept. 23, 1 . creatPd. w. Ashald has receiv ........ ,.___ . „ . j Trade. Grand Trunk Pacific Jyst such an i ••will»’ Three fswtles Cigarette».”
II was sentenced to three years In ed the appointment, with headquart-J , Ce Coart Record , unreasonable extravagant and whol ; Smoked by connoisseurs all over tlic
l.mgston^ hut was released on parole rvs at Montreal He will give epe- . ^J ie, casc against Allen McGuire, who Colonial dab a* Host. ly unne-cessary subsidy as was \ v ovld. E. A. G *rth. Agent, Montreal. In

• *• cal attention to the issue and handling ls miî!‘cL UP w th the seParation of London. March 2.—The Colonial Club1 vdted by a. reckless party Toronto A. Cltihb & S^ns and W. II. Clubb.
of telegraphic train orders, and will °!?e Micha^‘ ('a.r,iey his watch, proposes to- banquet Rt; Hon. Joseph to the Canadian Pacific is that the flret | ——
frequently visit the several train de- ,''as reman(1^fl Jl!1 the oth. John Col- Chamberlain on his return from his transcontinental road seemed somewhat I 

Tike T.nxathf* Brom0 Tablets. Spatehe«rs and telegraph offices and in- »ms nned .>1 and costs or ten days South African tour. j of an experiment to the unpractical ' Madrid, March 2-—A despatch to The
til curè"glï'S Wf"<jdrovVs sSturc ‘is' ,'.n sPect the work and records. The an- i«r«î.nk'^f P“8l,l*tlc exercise on the —' " . - ' i ■' . . ; men wto thus sacrificed the money ; Impart iale from Ceuta, Morocco, relt-

cl, „nx ’J5c. ° 248 pointment has been under advisal since Li™, Taylor. The case I and the estate of the people- era I es the report that Ihe Sultan's
----------- the Wan stead accident. .'f.'Ji, 1 .... ,a.nd Harr“ lit* I. il Q C Q e Plllo T’he application of the new line for troops have been defeated and that

: ’ arJ pfi ted by P- L. ta! beck on U I ■ vlldOU O 1 1110 assistance will be one of the most In- j War Minister Menebhi has been killed.
After Decorative idea». ! four char§*s °f housebreaking, will teresting subjects parliament will deal '

W. H. Elliott of the firm of Fliiotf ‘ UF next wec^: John H.- .Watson ; • with at the coming session. The prob-
seven & Son and hi- designer Gustav L not answer when called on a OUR FAMILY M F n I abl* effect of the construction of such

’ on tholr uni, ,al ! °f, yaKrancy' and a warrant, «UK »■ AIOT I LY MED|- a road Upon the fortunes of the people

cr.-w of the American schooner Anna tour of the principal American cities LVlv^arrasterfL'n^cW.: Jfh" Mc‘l CINE SINCE 1867. of the west and upon the future of thatL. Mulford. abandoned in mid ocean in in search of decorative ideas ïnü cv- vaLLm^ded tul great storehouse of Canada will receive
n sinking condition. novelties. While away Mr. Elliott will tfle hopo tLt ,L police wn^byLbil Th= F!«‘ Boxe. Were Obtained ^LTatlvL'effecd o?

time succeed in connecting him with From Dr. Chase Himself the f PR 
i the hold-up of John Carver on West 

Adelaide-strert. John O'Connor, who 
had been drinking some, was fined $50 
and costs or six months for assaulting 
his mother and demolishing the family 
stove.

«1-7UNDER
SOUTHERN

SKIES

riiten
iïÂiiI THE FATAL 

WEDDING
A KNAP—HUMPHREY'S 

oV lamj,« ic-gtirdlv.kis of coel ; take-in 
r«îrt. payment: for King of nil la mix The 
King Limp 1» fJO. Thotupwm, 250 Yonge-

ARP
St* FaofiitalU Wrapper Below.

contention Tesy »m»n end as easy 
to take as cajas.

Gertrude Haynes and 
Choir Cc.estialKvenngd *0,3U, U 

Next -fxABEi. JnviNo
In “ THB CRISIS -

NEXT WEEK
The Price of HonorFOB BEA8AC8E.

fob oinmas.
FOR IIUOUSBEÛ. 
P3R TORPID LIVER. 
FOB C0K8TIPATI8B. 
FOB SALLOW SKIP. 
FOB TOECOMPLEXIOB

CARTERSHL<T(*tQry LOST.
■ w,M>.rfi..w.s ......................... . .
08T—PA-IR BILOWN ii'/)VFJ8, DJlOS 

with grey fur. Isft in Belt Line cir 
Fildfly nig’U. Reward at «1 Howard street.

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAI.N DB w SCOTCH. 

MU your flask with ir
ToBching Generosity.

The conductors tfind mutormvn employed we LSHEA’S THEATRE I W»3
MA

m MATINEB DAILY BVBNINO PRICES 
All Seats Joe 26c and 60c

Rapolf. Canflc d and Carlètofl; Carlrton and 
Terre; Johnson. Davenport and Lorolla; Ioivinc 
< ameron Trio; John and tieriha Gieo^on; Leona 
Thnrbev. Special extra attraction — The 
Col by Family.

? MONEY TO LOAN.
|4

v®2 y DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Cull and get our Instilment plus of îradîu 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All biisloe»» conMn- 
liai. Tc.onto Security Co.. 10 LavlM 
Building, ti Kin* West. ^

T DANS ON PERSONAL SEtTIRITIf;».
five per cent. Interest ; nn legal „. 

pense». Telephone Main 3838. P. B. Wood, 
hll Temple Building. ^

1

CURE 81CK HEADACHE» ST A R Ev^ry*Day 15 & 25C
ALL THIS WBIK

FRED IRWIN'S BIG SHOW
Next Week—THJD HIGH ROLLERS

Vf MONEY LOANED SALARIED PIXV 
-iVl l»le. retail merchants, teamaterj. 
boarding houses, without aecnrlty, easy pay
ments; largest line!ness In 43 principal 
cities. Tolmnn. 60 Victoria-street. ed

j Premier Roes and Hon. John Dry- COVENANT LODGE 
NO. 52,1.O.O.r.

LEGAL CARDS.
]$:!'•- f^\ OA'ISWORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR. 

\j riaters, .Solicitors, Notaries Public. 
Building, Toronto.Temple

I 11 OWHLL, HKID * WOOD, BARKIS- 
ll tera. Law I or Building, 0 King Went 
X W. Rowell, K.C., Tho*. Reid, 8. Case» 
Wood, Jr. ed.

I ENNOX,- LENNOX & WOODS. BAR / 
1 . rleters and rollcitora. Home Life l 
Building, Haughton Lennox. T. Herbert 1 
Leuuox, Sidney B. Woods. ah j

T.TUANK W. MACU6AA', BARR large h 
Jj Solicitor. Notary, etc.. 34 V’otocl» A 
street. Money «o loan at 4Va and G per 

’Phone Main 3044; residence, Mali

The ofîh**s and members of 
Court Star or the Burnt, No. RXiiL 
A.O.F., are req-iestcd to meet 
at. 17 Grant-street 09. Weducp- 
day. the 4th Irist-ant, at 2.30 

p.m., to attend the funeral of 
late briber, (,‘hnrles *N. 

Pamentcr (a charter member of 
this court for 30 years), to Norway Ceme- 

Kleter courts are also Invited to be

g neral hufllness—"Be sure you ate 
right, then go ahead."

ourHorwp Ate a* Mach a* Boy,

? JAMES BAIRD, UAMH1STER, SOL1CI- 
rj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., V yuebw 
Bank CUamnera, Klng-atrvet Emt, cornet 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to less. 
James Baird.

-ITT ILLIAM NORRIS. BARRISTER, gq. 
W llcltor, etc. Office 100 Church- 
street, Toronto, Ont.

tery.
present.

THOMAS J. MILLER, Ch'pf Ranger.

new williams

Sold easy pay
ments-

We rent ma
chines by tbe 
week or month

HKAD OFFICE:

HOTELS.
- z-1 LAl’.ENDON HOTEL* AND CAFE, M 

VV King-street west imported and do- 
p< stlc liquors, and cigars. A Smile), pro 
prletor-

rjl HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
X Carlton. American or Knrepeal: 
Kates American, $1.60, $2.00i Enropese. 
00c up. for genilemen. Winchester aid 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2087 Main. it. 
Hopkins, Prop.

J ROQUOlS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN— 
L Centrally altuate.1. corner King a ad 
York-streeta : ateam-beated : electric-lighted; 
elevatori rooms with bath and eg tol’-a:

Orme

gets ns much (o eat as I do.” The, 
b"dy was still impeding traffic ln the 
lane on. Monday morning.

'!
78 Queen-st. WCertain acts of Intimidation
Manning hambers

I],

FLAT TOP DESKS
nc
A>

rates, 52 end $2.00 per day. O. A.
9

ft VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8ÜB- 
X: #geoD, 07 Bay street UneciaMst Is db- 
eu*e* of doge. Telephone Mein 141.

mHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day end nlffbt. $#•* 
elon begins In October. Telephone MelflSBL

Call nnd in«t>ect our «lock and get onr 
SPECIAL PRICES*. Wo have a splendid 
askortmentat the present time. ITHE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6 CO. Limited

LIMITZD,
77 Bay St.. 

216 Toronto.
Factories : 

Newmarket, Ont. RUBBER STAMPS,
l-l

CAIRNS. TEN KINO WEST, RUB- 
her Stamps. Aluminum 

Plates, r, cents.
B.

PREMISES WANTED>2?
£ -m C IHE A COl.D IN ONE DAY

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*
Menebhi Killed Again. Wanted for March 15th, prem

ises for office and warerooms; 
vicinity. King, Yonge, York 

Must be 
commodious and with elevator, 
heating and all conveniences. 
Apply,

•J3 ICHARD G. KIRBY, S39 YONGE *T., 
J» contractw for carpenter. Joiner wort 
nnd eencral jobbing. ’Phone North D04.

A <#ARRENTER WANTED?—FOR ANY- 
thing aliout tbe house or busloew 

premises. Telephone Pctry.Bay Streets.Seven Sliipwreeked Marines,
New York, March 2.—The Allan line 

FI earner Lnurentian, which arrived to
il, tv from Glasgow, 
shipwreekéd seamen.

I or
Wash greasy dishes, pots or pans with 

Lever’s Dry Soap a powder. It will re
move the grease with the greatest ease. 36

BUSINESS CARDS.brought
members of the Hahn, start to-day

DORLESB EXCAVATOR - SOLI 
contractors for cleaning. My a J item 

of Dry Earth Close'.». S. W. Marebmeat. 
Head Ofrtee IDS Vletoi la street Tel. Mrla 
2841. Heeidcnce Tel. l'ark 861.

o
Died Alone in a Blizzard. SAMUEL MAY & GO.Ogdensburg, N. T., March 2.—The 

A great cry has gone up body of Charles O'Neil, 14 years old.
Thirty-Six Years Ago, and I°r better transportation facilities, reaiding near Brasher Falls, has been

The government is morally bound to found by a searching party In a Phone Main 818 
do all hi ‘its power within reason to fence corner of a country road, close

tat: -riætx-ïïsœarxss: w - - - *
, „ „ ,. ass vr< nnn.llan Kariner* In Kosland Cha8e s h-idney-Lher their children

London, March 2—The Canadian Parish o^-if* mentlpned Mr- O. W. i •
farmers who arc here will be distribut- letter Ls m.ro a^'î Bay’ °nt- whose Killed br a. t«r Pore Food IA1,m ,he S,rk *>•

--------— ed as follows: London, Including the Hja w b8l0w' , ! Sydney N 8 March •> -Alexander °hIy tho8e who have experienced
southwest of England, eighteen deb'- v,ii physiclan bein8" unable to I y’ ^ March Alexanq r the d<>iic}ous feeling of returning
Kates; Birmingham district, eleven. Parish was recommend ‘fi-T nlsnt " «*pî®yed « £ health and vigor can properly appre-1
delegates: Liverpool district, ten dele- f!? * to Dr- Chase, whose great ih!1',;1 h,s fTe, th s m,,m ? date the value of pure food- Wh.ei
gates: Glasgow, five delegate?: Wales, ®omm» kn a phys!plan waa thea be cal and^fèu To th! the improper food is left off. and sci -n-
four delegates: Ireland, two delegates. r, „ 'J‘n<>wn mitside of his own State a f " m ’Ï!, ack’ VlZ title food, such as Grape Nuts, is used

lMhSr KWe 8ha" leave you fo °TS in “8 P!«-'e. one begins Vo feel the glow
Porlrnit for Legl.lniare of, ,hr benefit derived by this f horribly. He belonged to Newfound- of returning health.

Miss Peel's portrait of Sir Matthew îeuer '' hen >OU read the f°11(>'vin« ________________________ iSOme

I (’rooks ramoron was yesterday add<*d Mr .. , __ ( one up into the realms of sunshine
to the art gallery on the main «Jai'r- . f Parish wTltes : “In the year 1SG7 ! ]No"<‘ Almost Cut Off. once more.

j cas,- of the Parliament buildings. Sir with my kidne>s- I Kingston March 2.—The two-year-old "Some time ago I was taken sick
Matthew was Chief Justice amd leader k 0n ac=ount of my back SOP O Rourke. Brock-street.fell on ; and got so very low that I thought nt

i of the opposition in the Local House time* ’n^nVtTr'Vf" r ptupfY,' 3,1 the a b3”16’ tbe f'ass breaking and dis- times I would never be able to get
for several years after 1871. Miss Peel directions of8™ * carefully followed the h s ,ace- Cfo side of lhe out again," writes a business man of
is at present working on a bust nf 2 I he ïa" child a nose was almost cut off, hang-; Wilmington, Del. One day my wife
Chief Justice Moss for the Provincial ttaîe nr <-hl» mufh goPd' At this *"8 on a shred, and other portions of : saw an article in -the paper about o|
Museum ■ t Une Dr. Chase was becoming known his face badly lacerated. Chloroform Grape-Nuts and read it to m». I was

as an especially successful physician, was administered and the wounds so impressed that I asked her to get
and on the advice of my uncle. Charles dressed. some. How thankful I am that I dld’t
v\ ill lams, I went to Dr. Chase at Ann I —— „ ■ ■ ?<>. J was at the time reduced to •«

I A of men left the city yes*er- Arbor, Michigan, and he gave me a Among the Union». shadow of 75 pound-s but the first!
day to repair the dam at Manitfm box of his pills for kidney disease. The Picture Framers bad a busy week’s use of Grape-Nuts brought me
Lake _ ït 1$ about forty miles from You can scarcely Imagine how much evening last night and initiated two to my feet so that I could standalone.

- Fort Frances and saves the, waters of gcod they did me. They helped me so candidates to their union. The entire By the second week I could walk out
-the lake for na ligation and lumber- much that I went back to the doctor trade in the city is now unionized. to the great surprise of all. and now
j ing. It hag been leaking for some and bought a dozen boxes. In my The (-igttpmakers, at their meeting j Can get out to my business without
• tlme- mmd thare •« not a medicine half fo last night, donated $25 to the campaign any trouble, and I have made the

, ?? Dr' cbaBes Kidney-Liver Pills fund of the striking Oshawa Carriage phenomenal gain up to 160 pounds 1 
i- nctor> for Allan Eofnte Site, for kidney trouble and headache. We Makers. "Improper food nearly ki'led iVnt r....i«--llr

The residence of the lafr, Hon.l fi. always keep them In the house as a ——------------------------------wh!mP[ 'left it off and used nVin»* u . 1 * d. * k’
IV. Allan on Moss Park-place Hap bee i family medicine, and I would not think Big October Week. Nuts? It did'not lake long to nul më Hambu'K- March - —The carpenter
sold and it Is belleved»the piïl-î;haser* of using any other.” Kingston, March 2.—Elaborate pro- back in health.” Name furnished lie ?f the Britlsh ®h!P Cambrian Prim e,
ip,,8nd ‘’reeling a factory, on the; Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills. One reeding* In con ic-tlon with the Inaug- Poslum Co., Battle Creek Mich from Coqulmbo for Middlesborough..
Alian < assois, solicitor fo the esBHe. pill a dtrse.: ’.’.j cents a box. at all deal- urn lion of Principal Gordon of Queen’s "Feed right, feel right,’’ in a ' true has been nicked nn in the North 8m ' A AL',‘
Mon th«"deL,> r?£rX roV E'dmanSOn’ 6atCe * CO” T°* WUI 0UCUr °° °tt0ber 14> fM'TtM^M weU-M^tic^4 ‘*1 CMlhtUU evce",,,; W 5

purchase casts for the Central League 
of School Art. These are to be loaned 

T.ondon. Mnr-*li 2- -Lfeut.-Col, George by thq league to various schools.
T. Denison. T*olk e Magistrate of Toron- it hoped that a. very interesting se- 
1". ''.Hi lda, h i1? a letter in The Times, lection will In time be secured, 
urging Great Britain to tax foreign j 
goods.

Col. l>eii1*on Write*.
74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. TjlFlVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

cards, Ftatements. billheads or en
velopes, $1. Barnard, 77 Queen East. 244

210Cures Kidney Disease.

Killed Jailer and Kseaped.
Olympia. Wash., March 2—Charles 

! là. Benson, a grand larcenv prisoner 
in the jail, has killed Jailer David 

I Morell, and made his escape.

ARl,i CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Roams : 24 KlDg-stfaut

J. Painting. 

Welt, Toronto.

LIMITED.
English. Latin and Greek Courses.

LIKE A DERRICK,

TOOTH SUBSTITUTES. CANADA LIFE BL D'O, 
TORONTOMain 4302. 8TORAG*.warera Accident, decav 

BSsKtior disease of the 
IBv’j gums very often 
fflhf J causes the loss of 
BTi! one or several 
' 1 important teeth.
l I Crown and

’ Bridge Work is 
Sa the beat of mod 

|gy-- ern dental 
methods for re-

■ tsublish d fe Uilie Firm of Establish'd |
I 50Years Heintzm3i&.Co. 50 Years 1

The perfect piano for the G 
I home is one that is always in I
■ tune. The

CJ TOltAtiK FOR FUKNITUBB AND FI- 
O ann*; double and single furniture r«ea 
for moving: tbe eldeat ami most -rol.sble 

Lester Storage and Cartage. 3o$ »pe>
1 F

Idlna-avenue.WEAK MEN
IIt feeis us tho 

powerful derrick was lifting
Instant relief—end a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sema! 
irenknesa. nervous debility 
varlcorele.JTbonsnuds bear testimony 
to the wondeTful work of Hazcitoo’a 
Tltaitzer. Only $2 for one month s 
treatweab Makes men strong, vtg- 
irous, ambitions.

J. B. HAZELTON, PH.D.,.
808 Yonge street.

■A
accountants._________ ___

4-t KO. O. MKUSOX, CHARTERED AO 
(t countant. Auditor, Af»lgnee. ^ linos 
327 27 V.'clIiDgton-etreet F.aat, Toronto. ^

INSURANCE VALUATOR»-
T B. LEROY & CO.^BKAlTESTATn. 
O . Insurance Broker- and Valaitflee, 
710 Queen street East, Toronto.

:

II and

Heintzman&Co.6 !

placing with serv c able substitutes 
v/ithout the necessity of wearing a 
plate in the mouth. Our experi
ence in performing this work has I
lieen greater than that of the oidinary | 
dentists and lias developed an expert I 
understanding in advising and |ierfurm- 
ing. Our work and our prices will both 
be pleasing and profitable.

Piano I

To Fix Mo niton Dn m..is p*rfectly constructed, Its 
responsiveness has made it 
the choice of the master 
musician who delights in thc 
ino-t delicate inflexions of 
tone.

_____----------------------------------------------------------- --

HOTEL, STORE, P.O.
Write tc-flay—Lout vitafityreitored, 
Brcrct loKse$$ prompt ly cured.a new mode 
of treatment for u en. Free 10 men 

Otif book,telling you how tocureyour* 
^elf a* home wiihout interfering with 
huai

Hot-air heated, at froe» ’.■MnT»
thorough fin re. nud 210-ncre fahmjill »
liwttoii. .Stables. I«“”* .”,nd' r^-ner r^Uh 
cm, lu firat-cliiNS coo-dition.\ Owue^
Ing. having carried on extensive 
many year*. WHI sell wry feajowlMJ;

■’ IlKIlltl.M;, 1’rotmaauy^beiingm-

’
nes-. Mailed free lo any address. 
Km**,Laboratory Co.. 'J oronto.9-Dr,

Gold Crown and Hridye
Work, per tooth........  5.00 up

Ye Olde Firm of

HEINTZMAN&CO., I
115-117 King St, West, Toronto. 1

mm«1— mr.......*

K.

mgMP MARRIAGE LICENSES. >
~M A^R r.IAfiE LjCEJJJ

TORONTO

V

I
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Boys
Cut this ad out, 
write the name 
of the paper that 
you cut it from 
across it, bring 
it down to our 
store and we 
will give you a 
splendid lead 
pencil for your 
trouble.
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